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de'ined iu the New 7:enlflnrl (/azelte of tlw 19th day of De<'emhcr, 
1912, NumhPr 92, at, pag<' 3(ll8. · 

And that such spedal rate shall be mi annual-recurring rak 
during the currency of such loan, and be payable half-yearly 
on the first tla.y of [\:f:-t,y and tht~ first da,y uf Novflmher in t·a.uh 
and e-very yea.r cluri11g the ct11Tt'nt·y of Hll<'h loan, .hPing a 
period of twelve ymrn from tlw 1il's1, clay of NnvPmhPr, lfl:!2. 
or until the loan is fully paid off. 

T. BON\l'A LL \\'ILLIA~lN, ,1%-or. 
1069 C. 1!llRCH, Town Clerk. 

WA'.l!<JA;s;L,'1 BOJWUUIJ COUNC'lL. 

RES0Ll''l'T0'I MAKING SPECIAL RA'l'K 

that such special rnte shall be an annual-recurring rat,e during 
the Cllfl"eIW.V of NlWh }nail~ and hP payable yearly Oil the 
fir~t day of ~lny in f-'a<'ll and t'Vf-'l'j' ,w•a.r during the (•urrency 
of' suf'h · l('a.n. lwin~ a pC'riod of thirty-~ix ye1tr~ and n half 
or 1111til U1P Joan ii:;; fuH,v paid o-fT. 

Dlc;\<. P. LlcTTTTIRTDGE, Chaimmn. 
1072 HAl!OLll II. Bl<'HAltPNON, Crmnty Clerk. 

FEILDJNG BOROPCH COUNCfL. 

H gROL\''l'TON J\IAKI~H ~Pl~(JI.\L HATF:. 

l )I" pursuance and exercise of the powers vested in it in 
.· that behalf by the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1913, the 

FPil<ling Borough Council hereby rm,;o}vp:,; as follows :-

IN pursuance ancl exercise of the powers vested in it in That, for the pmposp of providing the instalments in rPspect 
that behalf by the Local Bodies' Loans Act, l!ll:{, the of intPrnst anrl sinking funr! am! also the other ,~harges on 

"'anganui Borough (.founcil hereby resolves as follows:·- a loan of £(1,545 (nine thousand Jfre hundred and forty-five 
That, for the purpose of providin~ the interest, :,;inking pounds). authorized to be rait'.ed by the Feil<ling Borough 

fund, and other charg~s on a. loan of £5,400, a.uthorized to Council, 11rnlf'r tlw Lo<·a! Rodie:-;' Loam-; Aet, 1913., for the 
he rai~ed by the \Vanganui Borough Council, unrlcr the Local J p11rpo-.e of repayi11~ the ( '0111H:il\, antec:edent liahility as 
Bodies' Loans Act, HJ13, and the Local Bodies' Loans Amend- ·, defined by the Local Bodies' .Finance Act, Hl2 l-:!2, the said 
n1ent Act, 1922, bein~ the cost, of raising the ,ranganui Fdlding Borou!,!h Council hcreh~, make;:, and levie8 a special 
Borough Counr·il Antecedent Liability Repayment Loan of rate ,rf nine-sixteenths of a penny (9/16,\.) in the pound on 
£122,500, such ioan having been raisi;cl pursuant, to and in the rateable value (on the ha:;is of the unimproved valne) 
terms of section O of the Local Bodies' .~'inancc Act, Hl:ll-22, of all rakable property of the Borough oJ Feildinµ;; and 
and out of New Zealand, the said \\'anganui Borough Council that such special rate> shall be an annually recurring rate 
hereby makes and levies a special rate of one halfpenny (,Id.) durin[( the currency of such loan, and be payable annually 
in the pound upon the ratea.ble value (on the basis of the on the first day of April in eacl, and every year during the 
annual value) of all rateable property of the Borough of currency of such loa11, being a periocl of tw,,11ty (20) y<'ars, 
Wanganni, comprising t.he whole of the Borough of \\'anga- or until the loan is fnl!y pai<l off. 
nui the boundaries whereof are defined in the, Xe\!' Zealand 1073 .~. E. WlLSON, Town Clerk. 
Ga.:ette of the 19th day of Deeemher, 1912, Numher 92, at 
page 3618. 

And that such special rate shall he an annually recurring 
rate during the eurrPncy Qi, such loan, anr! be pa,yable half
yearly on the first day of May and the fir~t day of November 
in each and every year durin_a the l'·unmicy of sueh loa.11, 
being a period of twelve years from the tirst day of Nm·ern
ber, Hl22, or until the loan is fully paid off. 

T. BOSWALL \VIl,LlAl\lS, Mavor. 
G. :llURCH, Town Clerk. • 1070 

M[LT01:\ BOIWlJGH <'OU!\'CTL. 

REsOLU'!'I(>N MAKING Sr1mrAL RA'l'E. 

I N pursuance and exercise of the powers vested in it in 
that behalf by the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1913, the 

)Iilton Borough Council hereby resolves as follows :-
ThM., for the purpose of providing the instalments in 

respect of principal and interest and also the other charges 
on a loan of £3,/\00, authorized to be raised by the Milton 
Borough Council, under the Local Bodies' Loans Act, Hll3, 
for the purpose of completin~ the constrnetion of waterworks 
for the supply of pure water for the use of t.he inhabitants 
of tbc said .Borough of Milton, the said Milton Borough 
Council hereby makes and levies a special rate of fourpence 
and one farthing (4:ld.) in the pound upon the rateable value 
of all rateable property of the Bo .. uugh of ,tilton, l'omprising 
the whole of the r-.a.id horongh; and that :md1 sppeial ratf' 
shall he an a1111ual-rnc•urring ru.t.e during the liurrcncy of sneh 
loan, and l:>c payable yearly on the first day 0f August in 
ea.eh and en~ry year during the curre1wy of such loan, hei,JJg 
a periocl of :wt years, or unt.il the ]Pan is folly paid off. 

1071 ll. M. ~IA WNON, Town Clerk. 

RANmTfKEl <'OT'NTY COUNCIL. 

P.E!-10Ll''I'[()~ i\IAKTN1:- ANI) LI<:\'YJ'.\/(l Sl-'R(!JAL R.\'l'I<:.- -LOA" OF 

J:40(), !\'lA\:.\\\"A'l'II (}()HUI•: J!,OAP. 

I N pursuance and exercise of the powers vested in it in 
that behalf by the Local Budies' Lrnms Al't, 191:l, tl,e 

Rangitikei County (;1H11l<'il herAh,v rP~olvP-~ a,..: fol.lows;-
That, fort.he purpose of providing: the instalmerlts in respect 

of principal and interest and also the other charges on a Joan 
of £400, authorized to be raisPd by the Rangitikei County 
Council, under the L<,cal Bodies' Loans Act, HJ rn, for the 
purpo~e of providing the Council\; cnntrihution to the 
)lanawatu Gori;;e Board of Control towards the special work 
of widening the )fanawatu Gorge Road, the said Rangitikei 
County Council hereby makes and levies a speeial rate of 
one twelve-hundredth of a penny (l/1200d.) in the pound 
sterling upon the rateable value (on the basis of the <:flpital 
value) of all rateable property within the County of Hangi
tikei, cxcln,ivc of the Town Distrirt of Lethbridge; and 

MOL':',T ROf;KJLL ROAD BOARD. 

Ht-:soLl''l'JON !\.IAKISU A;'JI) LKVYIXH A SP.ECIAL RATE 

l :N" pu1':-lm:1.nee ,-1,nd exercise of the powen; vested in it in that 
behalf hy the l~><'al Bodies' Loa:18 Aet, 191~. the Mount 

Roskill Roe.cl Boe.rd hereby resnlves 2,s fnllnws :--
That, for the purpose of pro,-iding the inste.lments in 

respect of prineipe.l and interest a·1d i,\so the other charges 
on "loan of £4,000 (fuur thuu8e,•1d JHmnds), e,uthorized to be 
raised by the :\fount, Roskill R,w,d Boa,·d, under the Local 
BodiflH' Loa,n:-i r\d, 1n1:t fo,· the p11rpnsr of water reticulation, 
the said :\fount Roskill Road Board hereby mi,kes and levies 
a special rate of 7/8ths (:'levea·P-i~ht}u~) of a~penny in the pound 
upon the rat.cable vah1c of r .. ll rn.tea.hte property of the No. 2 
(specially defined) water e.srn, comprising pa.rt 47 a,id 87A, 
a.nd Sections 115 to 125 inclusive, of Block 10 ,~ithin the 
:\fount Roskill Road District; a'ld that such rr,te sht\11 be an 
annual-reern-ring rate during thf' ca1rrency of such Joan, r .. nd 
he pe.y1,b\e hr,lf-yeady on th~ li>th clay of M»rch arid the 
Hith day nf H~ptem her in C'a.ah a.nrl every year during the 
C'ul'rcncy of such loPn. heing :~ period of :1tq (thiiiy-8ix P~nd a 
ha,lf) yt>ar:-., or· unt ii 1.ht• lrnrn i~ fully 1mid off. 

1074 H,OJ{l<;Jt'I' H,Al LU!Y, nlerk. 

LH)Ul llA'.l'lOK XOTl<'K 

In the matter of the Compn.nics Act, I !J08; and of MILLER 
BRO'l'HNH8 (LIMITED), in Liquirk,tjon. 

N OTTCE is hen•hy givea th»t" general meeting of memhers 
of Mill,,r Brotlwm /Limited), in Liqui<ll\tion, will hf> 

held at the office of the Liquir!o.tor, 15 Bond Ntrcct, Dunedin, 
on Wednesday, the sixth day of December, 1922, at 4 p.m., 
for tho purpose of la.yinM an a.ecount bt.~fore s1wh nwe:•ting 
showing the manner in which the winclinµ;-up of the eomp,u1y 
ha.a been conductt>cl u,nd the t-tssefa-1 dispo:..:;od of. 

l)n,fr•d at Tl11nf'din 1,his t>lc .. vf-'nth d.c-:,_y of NovPmlw·r, 1922. 

107;; ,J. (IH,J,;J,;NFl l•,Ll>, Lirpiida.tnr. 

I f<HARLES HENRY S:lflTII, her,,t,,fo,·e ce.llecl e.nc! known 
, hy tJie name of.·· Chr~:·lc.::i Hemry Hclnniclt," of (Jhrist~ 

church, in the Dominion of X cw Zc&b'ld, here by gi vc public 
notice that ·on the 7th day of November, l!J22, I formally 
and absolutely renouncer!, relinquished, and abandoned the 
use of mv said surname of ~· i-;chmidt," and then assumed and 
adopted 0a.nd determined thenceforth on a.ll occasions whatso
ever to use a.nd subscribe the na.me of • • Chi,rles Henry Smith'' 
instead of the said ne,me of "Charles Hn1ry Schmidt." 

And I give further notice that by a. deed-pnll dated the 
7th day of Xovember, l!J22, duly executed r>nd attested (a.nd 
enrolled in the Supreme Court of New Zealand, Canterbury 
District, e.t Christchurch, on the ninth day of November, 


